
Herbicide contaminates S' ““ ”,ber

DER laboratorytests showedthe
"gray powder” which caused
borough officials to ban use of the
water on,Tuesday, July 7, -con-
tained lead, zinc and a sulfide.

The water samples also showed
traces of a petroleum product,
such as those used as a carrier for
herbicides.

water reservoir
HARRISBURG - The Penn-

sylvania Department of En-
vironmental Resources Wed-
nesdayannounced laboratory tests
revealed a herbicide, metals and a
petroleumproduct were present in

water samples taken from the
Duncannon BoroughReservoir.

The herbicide was identified as
2,4'Dichlorophenoxy Butoxyethyl
Ester, one ofmany 2,4-D products.
It is used as a brush killer and to

nart-uarter>
... and you’ve got the
Pickup Reel and Cutter Bar works

Rdf thdi* '*s w aDell lllal ,HC Pickup Reel.

should save you 2 or
more BPA of soybeans.

Iff!Hart-Carter
1501 Ist Avem • Mendota Illinois 61342

A Combustion Equipment Associates Company

For literature and additional information contact

CUMMINGS & BRICKER, INC.
100 Stover Dr., Carlisle, PA 17013

717-249-6720
Serving Farmers Through Farm EquipmentDealers

The TIMBER EZE is especially designed to hook up with your central hot water

or hot air heating systems thus eliminating the need to burn costly fuel. Simply

install the TIMBER EZE beside your furnace and connect the water pipes to the

boiler and let theTIMBER EZE heat your water system
FEATURES: Four ModelsTo Choose r rom
• Automatic Temperature Control • Burns Logs upto 28
• Heavy Duty Cast Iron Rocking Grates • Weight 710 lbs
• Cast Iron Doors • Constructed of 3/16” and 1/4 steel
• Fire Brick Lined • Available iji S'/a or 3Va gal water

(ackets

A.R. FLAUD SALES
Timbereze Distributor & Soles

RD #2, Rock Road, Honey Brook, Pa. 19344
For More Information Call 215-273-3211

DEALER INQUIRIESWELCOME

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 11,1981—A17

Reservoir water contained .92
part per million of the herbicide.
The federal government has set .1
ppm as the safe level for drinking
water. Samples taken from the
water supply system after initial
flushing dropped-from .035 ppm
Tuesday morning to .005 ppm
Tuesday night,DERtests showed.

The reservoir was flushed
Tuesday, July 7, and a second
flushing wasplannedfortoday, but
DER saidthe water-use ban would
remain until laboratory tests could
be completedto show the system to
be" free of the other substances.

Federal drinking water limits for
lead, a-toxic substance, is .05 ppm
and for zinc, considered non-toxic,
is 5 ppm. The amounts of these
substances found in the reservoir
and in the Pipeline were pending
laboratoryresults.

At the same time, DER granted
the borough permission to drain
the half-million gallons of polluted
water from its reservoir into
Sherman’s Creek, a tributary to
the Susquehanna River. DER
stipulated that the Reservoir
discharge was to spread over 24
hours.

SERVICE
REMINDER

In continuing to meet our goal of
pleasing Our customers, we have hiredan
answering service to pick-up our after
hour “emergency” service calls.

By dialing our regular office phone
number, (717) 656-4151, after the
regular hours of 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
the phone call

’

will automatically be
answered by one of the answering
service staff members. They will in turn
get in contact with our servicemen.

We believe that with this addition, we
will be able to offer our customers even
better service, Thank you!
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POULTRY EQUIPMENT
2754 GREEK HILLRD.

LEOLA, PA. 17540 x
PH: 717-656-4151

★ SERVING PA. NJ and NY

WATER THAT WONT QUIT

RELAX.

WATERS’EM RIGHT «u

Ritchie Fountains deliver. Even in the dead of win-
ter they are out there working. You’re not.

Weatherproof. You bet they are. Heating systems
and efficient insulation keep water ice-free...just
set the .Watt Watcher™ thermostat for minimal
energy use. Big-throated, non-stick plastic valves
keep water gushing in. Each of your cows get all the
water they needto promote peak production.

Ritchie Fountains are tough, too. Quality-built
with rugged heavy galvanized steel and CD-50*
expoxy finish to stand up to weather'and barnlot
abuse.

Why take chances on anything less than a red
and yellow Ritchie Fountain? Call your Ritchie dealer
for water that won’t quit."'
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